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Sprawdź, czy arkusz testowy jest dopasowany do Twojej kategorii wiekowej i czy jest obustronnie zadrukowany. Na starcie otrzymujesz
pulę 112 punktów – tyle ile masz decyzji do podjęcia. Za każdą poprawną odpowiedź otrzymasz dodatkowy 1 punkt, za błędną
tracisz 1 punkt. Gdy nie odpowiadasz, zachowujesz podarowany punkt. Pamiętaj, że każda z odpowiedzi A, B, C, D może być
fałszywa lub prawdziwa. W czasie konkursu nie wolno wykorzystywać słowników, notatek, podręczników i innych pomocy naukowych.
Życzymy sukcesów i zapraszamy do testu konkursowego English Ace!

1. For many people in … Europe the weather is not sunny enough.
A) north
B) northern
C) northy

D) north-south

2. A solar-powered car has … developed. It’s producing very promising results.
A) be
B) gone
C) was

D) been

3. Which sentence is correct?
A) I’d happily volunteer to go to Mars.
B) The driver was driving at speed.
C) Michael was surprised that he’d done so well in the test.
D) I’ve practiced hard for this race, so I’m going to win!
4. Which word would you use to describe the weather?
A) stormy
B) bumpy
C) unfamiliar

D) misty

5. Which word would you use to describe feelings?
A) coastal
B) picturesque

D) puzzled

C) confident

6. This word does NOT mean ‘a long way from any towns or cities’.
A) remote
B) urban
C) breathtaking

D) rural

7. We passed the exam … .
A) succeed
B) success

D) unsuccessful

C) successful

8. Which word is missing in the following sentence?
What’s most unusual birthday present you’ve ever been given?

A) an

B) the

C) for

D) to

C) benefit

D) cooperate

9. People will … with the police to help find the thief.

A) help

B) support

10. Which of these pairs of phrasal and definitions are correct?
A) keep up with = understand something that’s changing fast
C) stand by = support someone who’s in difficulty
11. Our car broke … on the way to the cinema, so we were late.
A) away
B) on
C) after

B) pick up = collect
D) run away = stop working

D) over

12. Which word is connected to art?
A) graphics
B) exhibition

C) landscape

D) sculpture

13. - What do you think about this song?
- Well, I find it quite … .
A) awful
B) efficient

C) impressive

D) dull

14. Which noun is countable?
A) news
B) information

C) deer

D) children

15. What I like about the shop is that it has a really wide range of clothes. … , the staff are very friendly.
A) However
B) Although
C) What’s more
D) Moreover
16. - My name’s … .
- Sorry, …
A) I didn’t quite catch that.
C) what did you say?

B) could you repeat, please?
D) could you say that again, please?

17. Which of these words can be changed into nouns using the suffix ‘-ITY’
A) national
B) familiar
C) lovely

D) novel

18. The new dinosaur … known as Gryposaurus Monumentensis lived many million years ago.
A) special
B) specialty
C) species
D) specially
19. I know it … too simple or too comical, but I got this job at a concert!
A) may see
B) seems
C) goes

D) appears

20. The clothes she wears reflect … .
A) how good is her taste B) how good was her taste

C) how good her taste is

D) how is goo her taste

21. - You look nervous, aren’t you … the party?
A) want
B) fancy

C) keeping up with

D) looking forward to

22. Cinnamon … as a spice for at least two hundred years.
A) had been used
B) had used
C) has been used

D) has used

23. Which word makes a phrasal verb with ‘on’?
A) take
B) put

C) turn

D) go

24. Which collocation is correct?
A) chase your dreams
B) make an impression

C) post a video

D) take turns

25. You should focus … selecting a proper diet.
A) on
B) at

C) in

D) of

26. Which sentence is correct?
A) It was my friend’s party, who her parents organized. B) A little people were making speeches.
C) I’ve ran into a person I don’t recognize.
D) I feel envious with Mary’s climbing skills.
27. Which word is the odd one out considering the underlined vowel sound?
A) black
B) fancy
C) hat

D) smart

28. Which word is missing in the following sentence?
We’re more music and fashion.

A) an

B) into

C) the

D) a

